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"if you're Ihe pl what come ith me,
Ifrom limb to limb among nor di,-- j

tant group of trees. In the near di.

W. E. MUKCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer and Notary Public,

JoXESBORO, N. C.

tance I... the city with it, .moke and j Rev. O. . Underwood preached

17 W 1S,11,1DC'lrer' 1 he" ";c !t Shallow Well Chnrch. last S,,davgrooms, and the .wift taking for hi, text tbe fonrth chaP,;wh,r of fly.ng. wheels on the turf. j laer claUe of the HA vero. TheThe Falrlawn .stable ,s a study in'sennon wa, one of hU Uat. and .
itself. It is a hnge arcade, flanked by. attentively listened toroomy stalls and surmounted by a! About 4 o'clock p.m.. the ,in-in-tow- eang

observatory The pa.ti-col- - class met at the church. The leaderored glass of ,,s window, cost nearly is Mr.j Badders, he understand, his1000. In each stall, lodges a dweller . buine,
as cozily a, some petted lady in her j Much success to the Leaper.bower. The attendants were all on r,dntv. nm i juries...... - v. O ttue limbs after exercise, some curry- - uc.y. - . u. c uay.
ing and polishing, other, hitching up Crops are look".,.,, ?c have u'l!0"' t'",D;m' IIua-fo- r

a trot. Each ho.se know. kU been looking for of vour ?"-- 1 .UU'-V- -

groom and lovingly greets him. Blue--! Superintendent of rlZT who t ,bi, " "ry
grass Wilkes, a m,;fi,, ... . '. "on, he wll succumb to this hct' o----- v.wv Vaj, ..iub ,u lul5 runirauniiy lately. Weproudly gazed at me, lacking nothing! are anxious to see his commentof expression but the power to talk. j Mr. D. K. Mclver has a fine cron ofI could write much more of Fairlawn

f
cotton, and is expecting to make onewhich might be of interest, but time

,
bale to the acre. Several other farm-an- dspace, and perhaps the reader, ; ers are anticipating a like vield

m tat , t . . , . . . .

( t..

i wore Mr. Lockamy did every
! 'lnS in his power to relieve him, hav

. j. jicLiiarruia A; Uro.'r--Mr. 1". J. Jordan moved in. .in Rnt- -

vV cuuu. xgtxrs, ery Truly, j On last Sunday Mr. Billy Smith and
, El. C. FiLLrrs. j

Mr. William Lockamy, brothers-in-P- .
S. "Old Crutch" will please give law, were on the banks of the Cape

us a "song and dance." j Fear, some distance from home, hunt-Chafin- g

j ing calimus. Mr. Smith complained
of feeling unwell, and continued to

We are somewhat out of soap this
week, but as Ckafin Dots seem to be
of so much interest to some of your ! in no oae t0 assist him. Finding all
readers, it is nearly impossible for us : eSorU unavailing, he left Mr.
to fail to write,. j

Smith for a short time, hoping to pro--
Rev. W. G. King preached an excel- - curo nsiitance. Upon his return, be

lent sermon at Holly Springs church, I fountl "im dead. The deceased is a
the 3rd Sunday, using as his subject, i 8011 0"n Smith, and leaves a
"Missions." After which an oppor- - j wife to orn his loss. She hhs the
tunity vas given the audience to pay .ecPost sympathy of all in the coin-th- e

missions. They didn't hesitate-t- o j niunily- - 4He yo also ready, for the
put their hands in their pockets, butSon of man tonjcth when ye think
what they took otrt vre do not know, not-- " lid.
as we didn't carry around the hat. GPOUT SPRINGS.

Wo were glad to see Mbsws. Will
Hawley, Rom Brooks, Tony Thomas, ur little liamlet is on the grow just
and Emory Cox, of near Jonesboro, at present, last week's arrivals beiug
in our community last Sunday, though : qute numerous.
we didn't like it much the way they i Ir rei1 Glover, of Fayetteville,
got the upperhand of us with the as accepted a position with Messrs.

a valuable "trick.1
It fwmi that our friendj, ome rf

them at leat around Walnut Gruve,
are Wyoming so very industrious they
cannot rest on the Sabbath. Some
church officer?, and leading member
were out upending the day hunting
pold, silver, lead, c. Better LavZ
been hunting blockade stilli, bov.
Some are more pions, nnd help thn
widow and orphan Mop fence cracks to
keep thoso "dad-fctched- " pig out.
Some of them pair of! to the AUiar.c
and there i so much important bai- -

- i v u.umh, a pomon 01 item
I r.lll tn r... , linn. ..Mttl .

weather. He is canvassing for the
life of ourJefT Davis, mostly at cno
house. We had the pleasure of meet-in- g

him there, yesterday, and from
indications he can bo found there mot
any timej but you must keep this a
secret.

We honestly think that one of onr
best Cameron boys has actually got a
toad for a pet.

Dr. K. M. Ferguson had the mis-
fortune to We hi fine horse hut week.

We also learn that the family of tho
late Rev. M. McQueen lost their horso
on yesterday.

General News.
Post Office at Apalachicola. Florida,

was burned, Friday.
Every ward in Raleigh instructed

its delegates for Whitaker, lat Satur-
day.

The tin-pla- te men arc rnUiug im-
mense sums to defeat the McKinlt-- y

bill, which militates against their in-

terests.
The Senate failed to confirm tb

nomination of Capt, John B. Eaves n
Internal Revenue Collector frthe oth
N. C. District. This is a victory for
Dr. Mott.

The sentiment seems to prevail that
i n , .

aivin o. isnce should rrKin his r-- -

Lilion as cnairman of the vati'n.il
r. ... .. .

i iemocrauc ivommiTiee, making i1jcj
for a better and more suitable man.

1 Terrible mine disaster M Dunbar,
AJere waan explo-io- u, fu!l jue I

! a cstve in' uhcn tI,e irapna ir.
' in some of thtf chamlers caught fr- - -

i
- Ian--

V
were impriacdf and VA

wure killed.

j stroyed by a cyclone, a few day agn,
and seventeen persons killed. Th.

; v'lage of Sublette, near by, a!o mf- -

:eril severely, macb pmperty beiu

1 a., mine, e ightornmedayago. Lave
aoi yei ut-- n rrieaei, aitnougia ga:- -
Ij,3t "frrt haVtf ntaotIy been mad
iri ,heir Ullil,f rvtT since ih liutr.
Thouand are visiting the mine everv

lieve that anv will 1m tr wr ! r. !?.-- .

t The Wilmington Menperjnre ta
"ct'un OI a ,LJ-'llV- : f'tWnr nr
luai c:iy on lax i nv, roar r- --

I crce arn:e,l with elub. attacked Vr
Aionzo Milli. of Pender eoantv, a

,.-- . M - V

.till at Inrge.
! Anr.therfaai.h np. Tl.: time, t n' the Philadt Iphia & heading R. R. Tie
locomotit e, baggage ear and one

ei.giueer wa killed; his Lrotler. the

JONESBORO DIRECTORY.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOXESBOHO CIRCUIT.

JriT,OI,T,Hidcnt Por. Charyes:-Ji22- .Sr

E'J81 Sunday. 11 a m; Poplar

phesUvteuiax.
Kev. D. N. McLauehlin, PastorJoiiwboro. 1st and iith Sundays at Jl Siinds;hl every Sunday at 45

m! 3T.r Me,n ?v7 other Wednesday
fo --d SnAnV11 th F-- Church.

4th ulternatinK
ami afternoon.Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 pan, 4th Sun-day alternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-ternoon. Prayer Meeting, Sunday ai 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
wI:V'rJ-,VVTSOT;ptvstor- - CharxesrJones-- 5

V.lJ unday 11 a m, and fpm. AlsoSaturday before 3d Sunday at 3 p m. SundaySchool every Sunday at .30 a m. Manly, 4th,11 a ui, . p m.

CHRISTIAN.
Uev. C,. R. Undkuwood, pastor. Chanrw-l- stnday, at 11 a m; Shallow

1,1,a-In- - Keyser,2d, 11 a.m. Hoffman,fd, . p.m. Porlar Branch, 1st, 3, p.m,

Buffalo Lono k, Xo. 172, A. F. & A. M. Ite.
t? baptist, and St. John theEvang r

JOKESboiio Lodge. No. 1?. T. O. O. F. Reg-
ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. "Watson, Esq.

Commissioners:--. E. P. Snij.es, A. J. Sloan,J. L. Godfrey, A. A, F. Seawell, Jr.,
. James Dalrjm pie.

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Marshal John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.)

Kentucky Letter.

Lexington, Ky., June 20, 1890.
Mr. Editor:- - Doubtless man) of

your readers have beard that beautiful
son? entitled, Kentucky Home,"
but I dare say tlmtT with the most of
tlif ni, m. Icrmivledpro of. the ideal Ken-
tucky home exists only in song, and
as I am feeling' quite eloquent today,
I will attempt a "pencil" picture of
one of the most enchanting homes
that I have yet visited.

Among fhe many beautiful lauded
estates that form a fitting frame work
for the classic city of Lexington, Fair-law- n,

the property of Mr. A. Smith
McCann, stretches out its two hundred
and fifty acres in ever varying charms.
Broad wny leads from the electric car
track directly to the heavy iron gates
that guard the outer avenue to the
mansion. Startled by the clang, a
dozen kingly horses lift their heads
from tbe rich grass, and with a spirited
toss of their defiant manes, dash away
from the intruder.

The second gates are similarly
closed. Once within the winding car-
riage way, shaded by lofty elms, oaks,
maples and walnuts, leads to the en-
trance of the dwelling. From this
stand, the view is such as to make one
wonder that any should seek a water-
ing place, or summer resort, with such
tetreats nigh.

The graceful lawn with countless
daudelions in thistle, waved to the
breeze like a field of snowy i daisies.
To the right is the trotting track,
which, morning and evening, resounds
with the steady foot-fall- s of the young
racers ia training.

The building is of red brick, a sub-
stantial, roomy structure, modernized,
lofty ceilings and square chambers,
massive oaken wood-wor- k and elegant

I in finish. The furnihtngs are luxu- -
j nous. The hostess and presiding ge
uius of the inner domain was to the
manor born, aud luxury is as natural
as the Rir she breathes. Every foot
of ground inspires a sentiment of
heart-fel- t, deep-dow-n satisfaction.
The walks are all paved, and the roads
macadamized.

Throe giant water-maple- s rear their
heads above the cistern, and from one
of.theru'eame a weird greeting, How
dyedo!" Looking np, there Kit a
green parrot, as old as the tree itself,
perhaps, hospitably extending wel-

come. Scampering about on terra
firma was a tiny black-and-ta- n, fran-
tic with affectionate greeting. Ob-

livious to all, a white squirrel leaped

W. D. McIVER,

attorney at Law,
'TltOY. X. C.

Practices in Court3 of Moore County.
30-l- y

J- - A. BALLENTINE

DEUTIST.
New DulMlnj?, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

SAN FORD, N. C,
Offers his professional services to the citizens

of Moore and adjoining counties, 4--ly

LWerv, Sale and Feed Stables,

D. B. BUCHANAN, P oprletor.
Jonesboro, N. C.

Situated on Buffalo Street, near C. F. & Y. V.
Kuilroiid. Horses und Vehicles for hire at mod-
erate prices.

'
HOTEL LAFAYETTE,

FAYETTE VILLE, X. C.
A Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and

adapted for Winter Tourists visiting this won-dcrlul- ly

healthy and agreeable climate.
T. A. BAltKEU, Manaokr,

Also Manager of the fashionable hotel on
Canipobeilo isiaud, olf Eastiort, Me. Jil-l- y

For a Saw Mill,

Boiler or Engine,
I have the line to suit you.

I can sell you the best HOT AIR

DRY KILN
made. Jteduees timuernor cent fromgreen weight. If you want cotton machin-- -

ery, write for prices.
One one. IO-hor- se jower Fortuble

Engine and Boiler in good order. Sold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
8 JOXESnOUO, N. C.

-
. S. H. BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
Jonesboro, N. C.

Buys and sells Exchange, discounts
Paper, receives Deposits-suhjeC-

to Check, makes Collections

of Drafts and Xote,
Loans Money , and

does a

Gen'l Banking Business.

PATENTS,
Cave.it?. and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pa-
tent business conducted tor MODHKATK FKES.

OUR OX;FICK IS OITOSITH U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no sub-agencie- s, all busi-
ness direct, hence can transact patent business
in less time and at LESS COST than those re-
in He from Washington.

Sf nd model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
ch.irge. Our fee is not due till patent is secured.

A b iok, "How to Obtain Patents." with refer-
ences to actual clients' in your State, county, or
own, sent free. Address"

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

HEAL & CO.

JOXESUOUO, N. C,

G-rooerie- B!

NEAL & CO., Jonesboro.

"rd").
Mrs. E. B. Reid has taken char-o- t,

gins.
tttJlrs. V. A. Bain and danMitpr nf !

1

Fayetteville, are visiting their rela- !

tives near Chafin.
Some of our farmers have learned '

to take the advantage of he.it winloi
plowing, by taking oft a portion of cient force of brick-laver- s, is here
their clothinir. and tvinbpittlw.ilaviii!r the fouudnfion fr t...
plows. We believe it to ho !

plan.
BvreflaeSt.Wftinfnrmvnn,Rm.,J

i ... .iiirr ium ue was in error, wuen ue;iv' iu reiuru wiin .in. uniiatns

boarding house.
C. S. Vauirhn Esn.. with hi

eighty horse m.wer hoiW. ro
to' bo here this week.

Mr. M. Mcl). Wi!lim hn n
.... w ,

I each other nil the time; any way, this
; is what one of the bovs told me. If. 1

dog, and he
Niw

said Mr. Holmes' teamster lost a sack I antl the boy, who have been vUitingl uvt'.r ,Mlt "J Pad the Senate
of the Mrs. W's 1 II is Kai'1 ll,at ihls en morecorn by use of mountain dew; ; parents of that place. money,
it was only stolen out of his wagon Well. Mr. Editor, how are the Enu-- 1

ani1 chVer money. How long be fot.3

while passing Mr. Underwood's. I mentors getting along in your parts!
; tl,e fruits of tllii 'iPtion mil U- -

Much success to the Leader. j We have had several of 'them, and I cn,e AITre:it here, it U im:Kib:o
Lie Low. j several mad dogs in the neighbor- - j

to c,:jjecture.
! hood, nnil ihnv nra .n ilal.l-- ' The town of IAtT.IAr. Ill

The rains of the nnst tvpoIc V-p-nn ih
eaunier or met a

JUst ,aae ,,De ,,f 4Lncle Sam's" eti. ana Tour perVn kiljed. A
poia tbrouh tlie t a;hl houe containing Z' ehildr.-- n

--4- 0 pace, and in all probability with; wrecked and IS of the children
an. Rn-r- -v do having his bridle injured.
raisetl ?oinST the ther way. i The miners entombed in the Dur.tc.r,

--"axer J reiver was d-w- a Tor

lew "u 71 vi-1- 1 10 ii. r. .:eiver,
Ul,e clever R;:enl of the C 1 &
R at l.his rlace .

Mr. Nathl. McAnhur is paying
a shon call. Nat natural, a:id

' day, but hope ha given way t d-?-- is

as full of fun as can be. ?r. Tliere i little reaa to t- -

f 1 - ..,
crops in fair condition, thouirh thellMe

some on a few farms, and it is aid i

the sheep are easiest managed, as the I

killing of one or more in a field i

keep the rest out. j

Grass has not been so plentiful as in i

past years, except in one or two ca-e- s. I

There is some sickness at the Mills ;

Mr . Joseph M. Sloan and family are
not well, Mr. Sloan being disabled for i

work in consequence of asthma and I
I

a severe cold, and his family being the j

victims of chills.
The order of the day Saturdays and i

Sundays seems to be bathing in the '

pond by parties from far and near, j
I

The whites an rear to be unwillimr to
associate with the colored bovs in the !

!

water, and sometimes dilEculties arise.
There is plenty of pond room for both
Mt'w to b.ihe spnAratplr.. .

Mr. Editor: what would be voursu -- :

gestion in a case like the
Two young men escorted two siatera

A 1. a. .I t .
.vi mo cuse oi me ser--

vices, they were unable to tell "tether

TIia farm t-- t .- - . i. i . .

condition they hare Wen for rear,
which Ueertainlv very eaeourasin- -.

" r
as cro's for ,Le Ut fc
been far frm satisfactory.

ir m v -

!.llke to Vole for Jftg- - D Mclver, Eq.f
-i- n-Jfor

JuJ ud we kauW lt l Har-

"f U " tIl4t Wtnesles.
m i

..fcr ..-,1 tv -- n .
I '

from which,' the sisters beinr-- en mn-- li ; rr . t 4 :. , i i- - . hrtmzn. i enouly. rrbart fataDv.
alike. The problem was finally' solved lmr.ih but learn that yu intend end-- ' snJur! the a.trr. and ex- -
bv V engager aie bruueJ;one of the young men walking up; j.., .:tA. Glad to know that Ld the parlr ear rcr tW -- hlli

.tooneo.the suterst and rprn3rkirg'y0'4 hvVU'cvceatle to W4 out uch i ir.jurx-d-. o t Min hurt.


